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vBUSpZSS LOCALS,

HOCKS f reeiTl from tne
In Factory oa Bandar: 1

to t, 11 to I and I e T.

Tha rain, el Fowl and tha whole
SUta tiefcat, jCaLlanoe BttaraHj
elates aa, bo.'we mast not permit
it to relax oar energies. Work,
work, work, is the demand for
erery hour nntil the ana goes down
en a tictor ions Democracy next
Tuesday.

Cloning thw Caawam
On yestardar P; B. PaUetier aai

Jaaee SC. Rrineon, Keqa., addraased (be
people ai Tort Barawall and Clecnent
My,'lei.t ww a Venoeboro. Tbeae
geadamaa lava 4aa good service) in
the emaspaii-- n fat Simmo and ad

taey daaerve the thanks of
all good aiUneoa. They will be

la the fatnxe.
At MeCaxtky'l oomer In thia city Ust

eight a Urge meeting was presided over
by Rev. John Johaeon who opened the
meeting with an appropriate addreea.
The Coalition candidate and E. R.
Dudley, Esq., followed in tolling
speeches which were received with fre-

quent and enthusiastic applause.
Notwithstanding the bad weather aad

tha wet condition of the etreets, the
turnout was good, and the speakers re-

ceived tba moat marked attention from
thoae tn attendance.

Tha signs of tha times are most che
and it only remains for the Coa-

litionists to ba promptly at the polls on
Tuesday morning to secure a trium-
phant victory.

Fire.
Yesterday about 11 o'clock a. m. Are

was discovered in tbe law office of P. 11.

Pelletier, Esq., in the building adjoining
the Jocrjul office, ItertginataJ from
tbe stove, Mr. Pelletier being abaent at
the time. Hie books and office furni-
ture were quickly removed aad the fire
department waa out ia time tapre vent
the flames making any eonaiderable
headway. Ioee fully covered by in-

surance.
Mr. Pelletier was at Fort Barnwell

battling for Simmons and the Coalition
cause.

Steamer Jtovementa.
The Newberne of the O. D. line ar-

rived last night with a cargo of general
merchandise and will sail tomorrow at
12 o'clock.

The Eaglet of the E. C. D line sailed
yesterday with a full cargo. The Vesper

1,

C

WA mam mast hare some knowl-
edge before he can aee his own
ignorance. Ooe born blind aerer
knows what darkness means; one
born deaf ne?er knowa what sileaoe
means. Only in the light of the
son of righteousness can we appra-ben- u

the powers of darkness which
snrroaod at, and which dim oar
earthly vision."

The Wilmington Messenger
says : Next Tuesday the people of
the nation will decide what candi-
dates ami what party shall ad-

minister I be affairs of the nation
for the next four years. Whether
taxes shall be cut down, the sur-

plus in tbe Treasury reduced and
the people be freed from at least a
part of tbe needless taxation, is
the leading question in the strag-
gle nationally. In this State,
however, there is even a bigger
stake to be fought for, and that is
whether we shall be governed by
the party that has plundered us in
tne past, or continue tbe rule of
the party that has built np the
waste places, restored the credit
of the State, and given peace and
abundance at home, and secured
confidence Irom abroad.

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. H. Ouv ir Iosuranoe.
Journal Wanted to rent.
G. A. Hi'gssY Steamboat line.

Bluff gome more, Mr. Eaves, we rather
like It

Coalition it a panaoea for the illi of
Craven.

Go out and get votera for Nunn a&d
Ruaaell.

Spread yourself for the Coalition
ticket.

The opposition are packing tneir bag
for aalt river.

The county coramiasioners will be in
aeaaion tomorrow.

Roar and shake a calf tall and maybe
somebody will take yoq for a lion.

Aft r Tuesday the Republican party
of thia State will be an earnest "Eaves"
dropper.

You are a failure Mr. Eavee. Yeu at-

tempt tragedy when nature made you
a oomedian.

Mr. J. H. Bell, formerly of New
Berne, but now in the department at
Washington, arrived in the eftf'laat
night.

The steamer Cobb started on her trial
trip to Belli Ferry yesterday afternoon
and from the way she traveled girts
promise of full average nvr speed,

If the Republican have delegated
J. B. Evaea to cover their retreat, they
have made a bad selection. ' Everything
he noes moras evidence of demoraliza-
tion, and betokens overwhelming de

The steamer Mantee of the O. Dallas
that sailed from her Tqeaday nfght
carried on t the , largear iaro of cotton
ana navai atorea ever taien oat or new
Berne, having nine hundred bales, of
cotton.' ' 7.; ' ..

A handsome Kimball organ has been
placed in the rooms of the Y. II, ft A.
It is from the music house of Walter
D. Moeee ft Co Richmond, Ya. . With
Dr, J. D. Clark as organltt, goodlbusio
it now expected at all the meetibRV.(

' The regular semi-annu- al meeting of
the Ltd lea' Memorial Ajeociadenw ill

To the good pplo of N jrth Cvrohna :

B. Eivee, chairman of Re pub
lican State Executive Committee in a H.

printed circular distributed over the C.
State, boaeia tht iot three etks he'
baa bad in hu emp.ovment numbers of

Pinkerton detectives
These hired .pie. ha.e btea ira.eillng

through our Stale a to tun ood men
in.l ,fl.ml .,. r.r .v. oi-- a
scooodrele have beco eitcortrd out of

the Slate, tome are yet bere at their

irty woik and all of them are cloeely

alched No greater intuit could be

offered to law bki,oi prople I appeal

to all good citizen, to ee to it that
officers of election are not mtnui-

A

ated in the performaoce of their

utie. thai no violence is done. to

that peace m prtberted and , u U.e (th
of November the vt ill rebuke this in-

sult, to our people in such unmislak- - at

ble terms that no political party will

ver atftia dare to attempt tosecure stic- -
(

ceea by a n b inf.mou. mans
IlKK V r A K K h

t 'hair man

8ABBATU MUSINGS
Uo this Habbath dav what is better

than lo sit down in our quiet homes

and rfflect upon our duties to ti,Hi and
our fellow men J This m an important
epoch in the linkory of (.'raven county,
and it behooves every man tn seriously
consider the situation On next Tuee- -

ay an election is to be held that will

influence the destiny of Craven for all

time to come. We would not have our
pulpits transformed into political plat-form-

but, there is a large part of our
community with whom, the influence of

the minister is deservedly very groat in
moulding the opinions and directing
the actions of those to whom he minis
ters in holy thiegs. The Coalition
party ba. for its object tbe bringing to

getherof all the influence, that will co

operate for the upbuilding of Craven
the increase of tha value of brr proper
ty, tbe education of her children, and
the encouragement of that concord of

sentiment which ought to actuate all
tbe members of the same community
If aay man wishes to keep alive raoe
animosities and perpetuate strife among
us, he hat no place in the Coalition
party; but if he is ready to lay aside all
the bitterness of the past and dedicate
himself to God snd humanity he will
ba at home in tha Coalition party. In
Craven we all contend with the same
difficulties in the way of successful
business, and to overcome these diffi

oultiee there must be union of purpose
and concert of action. "Forgetting the
things that are behind let us press for
ward to our high calling, and secure
the moral elevating, social improve
moot, educational interests, and mate
rial advancement of all the people of

Craven. Noministerofthego.pel.no
preacher pf righteousness, oan do a bet
ter service to his Makee and his fellow
men than to direct hie people in J th

paths that lead to public prosperity
private virtue and individual happi
neee.

Let it be distinctly understood that
Coalition has nothing to do with th

Presidential or the State elections. Coa

litionists who are Republicans are ex
pected to vote for Harrison and Dock

ery, and Coalitionists who are Demo
crats are expected to vote for Cleveland
and Fowle, but when it comes to
Craven county, Coafitionlsta must vote
tha whole Coalition ticket. Vote for
Nunn and Russell because you need
(heir services in the State Legislature

and for Stimson, Hnbbs, Patterson
Shepard and Lovick to secure good

home government.
We ask tho ministers, to whom

special reference is made, to talk to
their people, and explain to them the
present , sltaatidn, and impress

upOa'Jthem tha,3 importance of good
government, and tbe absolute neees-sfty.fo- r

h
harmony and ' good feeling

among ' all the people. .We are all in
th earns boat, and we must swim or

I sink togethe
i al

lm lwtadrjariiT poorly Iuri's to
knt I brwicKda abamatr4 creeping
all about same 'as tame snake,"
''Chil hvrfBaJfatloitOidejl enre
iartln." ' " V

The shorter the tunnel the sweeter
th Idas, bat the' Older the eold the
hardaz the. cure. J f Dr Balll Cough
8rnrpriiaa blre"trlanf stubborn

llifwimii n iio.. "r1 mea1 ton oari ret Old ttrtinia
CherooU for 10 cents, why do you pay 5

oenta leronecigarr, i,.a , y. TJtltiCH. tPtoIeeaW Igftt.--' "

Wn.8. Bovd, Erne line Credle, Frank
Crawford, Miae Loo Atkinson, co. John
Dixon. M. a Daniele, Carrie Gaakill, Q.

Harris. W. Hara, Eliaa HU1. W. C.
Holton. Wabaur Mclver, Rev Robert

Lucas. Noah Smith, Emma bhepard.
Hannah Vail, Suaan Williams. Sarah

.. . ,w v, u, uw. u , A I'll iru
K.hoooer Gertrude Browning.

'

Praoiu calling for above ieiwr. ill
advertwed.and give date of liat.

The reeulattona now reouire that one
cent shall be collected on tba delivery

eacn leuer aoveniarow. . m(..,.a l i P M

Why do the dogs bowl when your
daughter "plays the piano ?" li nted
tuning, of course, aend for me.

novS-l-w C. L Oa-ki- tl.

NEW BERNE ANDPAML1C0 WE.

The Steamer TAHOMA,
tianiliom lv construct!, I freight and pa

seuger boat, baviug n placed ,o lb,s
louie la piepareil to render superior service

and from all point on lower NeuseKvar
and rarulioo county, and e Kerne, fit
tha preaeoi tt following scheouia wi.l t. ,u
operation

Leaveia New Hem every Wednesday anri
8:nurdVVatMX A.M. for Ba? boro. slopping

1'lubfooia. Adams and euiuha utt-l-i

Vandemare and tUonewail.
Leaves nay boro every Monday an i H,ur

day at SIX A.M. itopplng al hioirvi ,.

andemara, Boil the. Adam anil r uM.h, t '

reet a. anlving al New Merne Monday and
Thura lay evening

r icellant paaeenger accommodation hai-pi-

freigbl I taitiliee.
Krelgbl reeetptad lor an t 1aI,v ly

aaealK.0. U. l ine, and every intoriiiaiion
illven.

I. MnOOJilOAl. Arent roi th ' '. eei
It. ArH.irT. Vandewerr

t U In I Kf. sionewa.i
h" LKR . (X)WKl.l.. Agenu. Havt- - n,

llKUHUK A. HI MKI .

ntnldwtf lieneral Mato-nc- t

Wanted To Rent.
A Dwelling with four or live rooms,
referred in IM ward Any one having

such a houa will pleaae a 1,1 reus thi
oflice eov4 d2t

Some evening invite ,ur eiietnv t,
our limine ao,i et vonr ilaiiiznter t.)
1'ia "r Tim ri, for him. lie".!

bother v u no m re Then aenil f r u e

o tnne It (' I.. Iiasmii

Look OutJor Fraud!
Read Tbla. aad ale Affording!)

ri,e election Cornell off neil Tiiedr,
nil "c hope it will rc'iilt in t!,e sat isfac

Hon of every citien ami to the best inter
ets of t lie country

In the meantime we wiali to iuf n. Die

nulilif tliat. Having t.en tiurne.1 out. we
are still in tmrlnes, and may he f. in at
Treawtth's Blackimith Shun, where we

will be glad to we our patrons ami take
their orders.

Immediate steps will be taken to relonM
in brkk, at the old stand, on Craven etree;,
when we will be in better condition than

ver
We have with iu Mb 1 imks Manwii.i..

who I well known in thia community for
hia skill in woikmioahip

Send in orders. are ready f,,r buai
own

EBWARl h. CI. 4RK.
Boiler Makers and Mi i n.s'n

iiovit nwly

H. SAWYEH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

MIDDLE STREET.
Two doors south Hahn Livery Mablos.

novl dtf- - NEW BEENE, N C.

The Ladies Must Cornel

The Gentlemen May Come !

AND

" Everybody" Come !

TO 8F.E THE

Handsomest Tea,
Dinner and Toilet Sets
EVER BRODOHT TO THIS MARKET.

. -- AL80
A FULL LINE OF

House Furnishing Goods

AT BOTTOM TRICES

L. H. CUTLER,
26 k 28 Middle Street,

NFIW BRRNE. N. O.

Stoves are in Demand
All the time, and the place to buy

. ,. them h at,. .

p. n. dhaiiey's.
"We have a (nil line of Cooktnc and

Heating Stores, and will be eold on
reasonable tefms, , . ..

We Make a specialty of the New Far-
mer Olrl Cook 8tores and otter brands.

Abo a complete line ot Hardware.
Saah. Doors and Blinds.
Cart and Waicou Material, Harness.
Paint. Otis. Glass, etc.

' Come and tee tne and fcs oottineed
tfaat I will sell jon ood koodl for little

Oto weatrs pUM teaed? If
U so, im will find ase at A. M

Baler's. EmmmMIt
U. L UASB3LL,

Tula Sohool, N. K. a. Baa tea.
otllv. '

LOST A On? CnaasoU Skia Pan.
nader will be liberally re-

warded by rata rain k tha seme to Jadge
Saraeoa.r'a reeldeaoo. aorl-tf- .

FRESH LOT OF PRUNE. CUR-
RANTS,A Driad Applee, Boneless

OodfUh., Boaeed Tripe, Pi Faai and
PI Toagnea, Alee, a lot ef Canned
Peaches. Tomatoes nd Sugar Cora,
roUad Hem, Corned Baf, Bolo. Sane-age- e,

ate, aa eaeep aa tha cheapest,
juat reoelred a DAlt's Gbocmy.

oSl Ot Oa Broad atreat.

STREET flALOOH. BeatMIBpLE
on the market and pre

pared ia eeerr etrle. Open at all
houra. Mm S. A. Wombu

tlth tba crowd to John DuestGO try his fine groceries and ba
made happy. Erary ona ia delighted
wtth bis goods mad his low pHoee

TRY thai saw lot of Buck wheat frash
Ooffre and Caanad Oooda

at " Parsons Bros
, octttf.
rTxO those bo hare baaa smoking
A Proclamation Cigars, manufactured

at Factory Ha 10l7, and sold ia thia
eity to the wholesale and rauil trad a
by Tha Urooar, E B. Hackbora, I woald
ay that ataca aonta aiarohaats hare

baaa to vary kind as to bare a cigar pat
up at anothar factory bearing tha same
name, brand, caution labal, etc as tha
sigare wbkch I hsre ad rartlead for over
a yaar, I hara had a atill batter cigar
manufactured and tha brand ragiatarad,
and It ia really tha bast 9 for 0 ia tha
United States, Remember the brand.
Old Hickory. Factory No. 1017. Try
them.

FHENCH BRANDY ANDIMPORTED GIN. just receired and
for sale by James Redmond.

(ORN SHELLERS, Grain Fans, Feed
at Geo Allen ft Co.

JUST RECEIVED Another lot of
OOONAO BRANDY

for aale by James Redmond.

UNGINE and Qin Repair. Baiting,
Packing, etc. at

Geo Allen & Co.

REMEMBER that I need1)LEA8E as well aa the rest of man-
kind, and if yon owe me pleaae pay me.

J. 0. Whittt.

PURR WINES AND LIQUORS for
and other uaea for tale

by James Redmond.

We only aak one trial on Old Virginia
Cheroota. S for 10 cents.

voc38 P. Uleich. Wholesale Agent.

"The wisest man ia the most
ooosoioas of his own ignorance."

Thb peerless Simmons leads the
van. There is victory is the air !

A free ballot and a fair count
is the Democratic motto for next
Toesday.

Senator Vance says that
Fqwle's majority will not be less
tham, 15,000,

Eates' droppers hare always
' been a stench ia the. nostrils of

hoaq people.,

PtarasiOR'g detectiTes," are
wW they when
they are looking for chicken roosts

wwBBBBaMBesesBaaesa ' t

JRT po.,maj4eceiTe yon aext
--

, Tuesday. Examine . your ticket
yourself and see that it is all right,
' Cleyeand restored the Union

. br bringing the Korth and South
together as one people, with one
aim ana one aeswny.,

4ilR that blows the coals in
quarrels he has nothing to.do with,

-- has-no ;, right ', to complain if the
sparks fly in his face.";

7'' CAPtADi Byd AlKakder: Ihe
head 'and fronr of be, FarmersJ

' Alliances, asks every man to stand
vj bur; avciuvupuu ywtj : i, , , j
' WaWgB?ffgaMflTTrBamBay t I

.
' Do your dutr next Tuesday and
United Btates marshals and, super- -

Mfttl mm maaWm IamKa anil

innocent as socking dotes.
" f'.'.Tt i

'..Tbtjrsiax Uod' byv the ; Sooth
', throngh .all the dark days of Tecon:

struction, and , was the first to wel
come her , return to prosperity . and
power-- KftiyK '

Let it be understood that while
we intend to have a fair election
and a fair coast,'we' do not Intend
to be bulldozed ot mn orer by

..L'r. EaTcs rellables.w-Sple- r
Whitaker.

I2S is now Tsry l.ttle donb
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For Sale,

I'M rum LM
, rn Ull'.' l'

.1!

i. r.K

!'! N v lte.rn, N (

Shoes & Rubber Goods.

A II ll.lT I f ill, . IHOt itnt HIlOl S

.mt arritel. Ai,,, the luncet lot cf
ICibbcr ;...! in the u, such na
Ho,'t( l ' ',, iir.

At J r TWIORS,
New Heme

IT. Ulx-ieli- ,

wiioi.i:s.i.i: (,i;o(. hk,

- K.S 111' l.i INii

PROCLAMATION:
1,200 Cans 3 lb. Tomatoes,

600 Cans 2 lb. Corn,
1,200 Cans 3 lb. Peaches.
Very Cheap. No Deception.

MIIMU.K 'TREF.r,

NEW HF.KXi: N

Land For Sale.
N It F. I ANI TWENTY m K

A( Kn, mini" or tHK. situate, I three inllfa
weat of tht Ctly of New Hrne on the Trent
Kna l le,nni to Hie t iwo of Trenton A.
linrtlnn nf tlila land ta dark, heavy clay ant- -

aoll, well n,lapu, to tbe rauing of colion.
fiorn, potatoes and ireneral rropa of truck,
also well adapted lo alrawberrtra , iba other
pomnn is oi a Hunt tanfly loam, good for
corn . peaa, a nd general eropa ralaed In llila
aemtlon. There Is a fine mill ilte on the land
with a stream that haa never known to be
dryln the drlehtaeaaon A lao well covered
with while inai I and muck, which taoneof
the best ferttll xera. There ta aood
aprtng water on aald land, and
la one 01 the heaunleat farms in thia section.
Haa a dwelling-hom- e cootalnlnC four
noma. and haa a fine orchard of Apple and
other fnilta. One and a half ml lea to toe
railroad and three and a half mllej to New
Berne hy water, for furtaer Inftwmatlou
apply to

K. C. KeHOK,
o2Sil2w V (. Hoi II, N Berne, N.f
J0HN"McS0ELEY,

FASHIONABLE
Boot and Shoe Maker,

Pollock St., Newbern, H. C- -

Detlrea to snnonnee (hat his FALLWtDCK
UK MATKKIAI. haa keen received and lie la
prepared to flu orders far
FIKE CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOTS AID SHOES

Havlnalwo inpertomtllled workmen, all
ordera promptly tilled.

In soliciting patrormge I (rtiaranee the
best material, a good tit, Uw lateat styles
and dnrablllty, "

As one amonif many testlmonlaJa of the
character of ray work the subjoined from a
well known elUien tells I La own itory:
I'KITltO Htatm Nsw Brknk, N. C,

COmi8'b8 orrrra. Oot. tB,
JfO. llc30Bi.lv. Esy.

Drak Sir rieae make me a pMt of
gaiters similar to thoae yoa mad ma two
yeari ago. 1 nave worn hem two year and
vney are wiu yet. i save been wearing
hoes fifty-si- years and they are the beet

1 ever wore. Kwipectrulli', , .

"Signed" KG StLl.
Repairing neatly and prMiptly

ocl23 dw

NEW FIRM! NEWCOODS!
NETT SAMPLES!,"'

N. M. QA8K1LL and, K.ll. CHADWICK
have formed a toj eajr, on

TAILORINQ BTOlHfiSS.
We aa ran tee aitlafaetion In eTeryUxUf
Kepalrlng and aeanlng ,dce wlthdlr

patch. .

GIVE 08 A rjALt:"'' ''""I W3
(jASELLL k

OflXDWluK.''- -

,,. it ,.-- i la.lU. at.' ...

Drawing and Paintir j.
1 M133 MACE'S SCHOOL fct Drix 1

and, Painting will ba reopened o .r
1st at her rea(dBnceon Johtiioa t...

of thia line will aarive today and sail to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock

Peraonal.
Mr. O. 8. Cecton has returned from a

trip through Lenoir, Wavne and
Craven counties. De aays that Coali
tion excites much interest at every
point in the counties where he has
been.

Church, Servicea Today.
Methodist Churoh. Rev. L. W. Craw

ford, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and
7:15 p. m. Tha pewe are free. Ueacra
are always in the veetibnle to receive
strangers. All persons are cordially in
vited to worship with the congregation
Yoong men's prayer meeting at 9 a. m
Sunday achool at 3 p. m., J. K. Willis,
Supt.

Christ Churoh-Rsv- . V. W. Shields,
reotor. 23d Sunday after Trinity. 9:80
a. m. Sanday School at chapel ; 11 a. m
morning prayer and holy communion
4 p. m. Sunday School at church; 5

p. m. evening prayer. All people
will be welcomed to the servioee of this
ohurch. Uahers at the door,

Baptiit Churoh Rev. H. W. Battle
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:18
p. All persons cordially welcomed,

St Stephen's Reformed Missionary
Missionary Baptist Church Rev. I. B

Franklin pastor. Servioee at lie. m

and 7:80 p. m.
Y. If. C. A.-Pro- mise Meeting

Cor. 1: 30. Leader. J. H. Becton, Jr,
The meeting will be at 5 o'olock this
afternoon and all men are invited to
come. Friend, there is a promise made
to you; come and hear it.

. Wot a Tolrtlclaa.
Thoath tamJnef a ' politician, vet

when tne time cotnee ror deciamg wbat
men snail represent as and make law
beet suited (or oar country and res peo-
ple, I feel that a great reapooaibility
rests upon me ana every otner voter,
The etcitement connected witbv cam
paigns often maker men say and do
thing tne won id toaroei dream or at
other tfcaefc-I- n m heated paaslon they
leet oontm ot taemeeivee ana atre
Way to their temper, whioh may bo ex-
cusable one and probably twioe, but
any man addicted to lose of self-posse- s

sion : should be tbanned and - not en
trusted to repratect any enoea tn which

of greatest magnitude
is soon to take place, and after having
carefull :obaUered alOqaeatiooa In
waioaQr-peepie-a- re eonoemed, 1,
without, aseitaUoa. hooestlv believe
thst if tba people fail to return Boa. F.
ax. eunmons to uongrsss. ana emrrr
through what bee been instituted in
Crueia tonal? as 4fce Caalttiaa anove--
ment ooe oc tho fineas opportuaiuea
that kss aver aaaa preeentoa to s will
hsvs been lost,, and they will live to
regret It.' I know what RLmmona hss
aos. 1 what Coalitkm eaa do.

ry,u.t S ' ' '

. ..
k n, tv a aaT no nssuauoo wnatarar in
twaaiiiTjfJteg Dr Ball 'a Babf Syrnp
tot cm: :rtia taetiuag or aoaertng iron
wind eolio, diarrhea or dyaentery.

Tharn arn two important oonaidars-tion-a

which oomniaad Lax ador la rati- -

eral adoption as (tapla rasadj for all
Bilioaa eomrlainta. aaaalri tha rarttr

be held at the" residence k orSrir 7oha the peopla a interest Is at stake.' i. . . . LIT- -w a, m a An election thauugnea on faeaaajjnov, wt, usizm.
All members an argsd to aAUneVto dis-
ease some matters of importin6e.i:J,H : '
.
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The oonfidenUal cirouUraof Mx. Jt.B.

Eaves are eonstantlf arriving at this
offiee. beintf nruslIV eent'ltf by Demo
crats wha receited them from jUpnbU
can ead quartersTHeatrrdo no
harm, and are-amail- aeertdenots I of
Ik. Jm.mUh Ik. mmI(Im -

:

Read Ust night V special to the JouaU

nt from Spier Whltekr,! Chairman of
the Democrttc BtateteCutTvV'Coni'
mlttee, and then poeseeryoar scale' la
patlsnoe if yon can. The. Outrage will
be rebakedrJsmrattgrpgr posts.

''Askiyooirdealer,,fdt',tit ginla
m. in i

of its comuturaU aad proagptassa cf COTTON TIES and Cotton Qlna at V
; OtO, AUXK St 00.cf t'l f Ion of. Cleveland and In-- ' F, XJuicB, Wholeills) Agttij oc!3dwtf P. k. DRAN8T.
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